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LochI News.

Croxton ia m from Har- -

Tylor and wife have Iwn
city this waak,

inch centrifugal pomp for
IChas. Wilson.

ErH and family are over
relatives and taking in

Atty. H. Brooke ia

Ontario uiicnuing
from

Graves and Mrs. D. S.

and little daughter were
fcilv dining the week.

Hurlburt and wife and
ler Miss Alice, were in the
lis week, the guests of
Is.

W.

Saturday afternoon club
kill its first meeting on

25 at the home of Mrs.
emberling.

MRST NATIONAL BANK OF
I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

"THE BANK THAT MAKES
SB i $ $ SAFE." ACCQUNTS

a cray ar old filly,

C 2 on left shoulder seen
in the vicinity of Burk

suitable reward for her
to mv farm or in forma

line to her being found.
IHarkey, Burns. Oregon.

Wilev was brought in

er home near Harriman
ly for medical treatment.
It the Burns hospital. Dr.

vas called to see her last

snaoo

inty.

such again.

Lluilding.

Statement Of The Condition
Of Th.

First National Bank
At Oregon, August 0th, 1913.

RESOURCES

and Discounts $.'25,535.83

U.S. Bonds 41,000.00

Bonds and 50, 381). 22

Fremium on u. Honas i,vbv.w
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 8,504.1)2

Five cent Redemption Fund 1,250.00

CASH 110,980.78

$531),til5.75
LIABILITIES

i;ii r r. ntt finy itpnai p j,w."w
Surplus and Undivided Profits ... '78,720.70

Circulation 25,000.00

DEPOSITS 410.81)5.05

Capital and Surplus 81 00,000.

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

Tonawama tonight.

Woman cook wanted on a

ranch. Inquire at thiB

G. L. Hembree was over
' Ry the first of this week.

id as she did not improve
fil t.i .i o In-)- ii'i hip it Wootman'a KnHAKR And KflSt- -

Always

isn't

attorney
Canyon business.

' IJ "--. ..-. . ..
(pital. man's Kodak The! fresh fruit sale store

Welcome Pharmacy. the Odd Fellow building.
Johnson and wife

im Ontario a visit Kenyon again J- - Anderson,

and friends. John- - this section Saturday receiving, homesteaders section,
erlv lived Van but a lre herd cattle which been in city week.

farm Cawlfield had formerly purchased. Link Hutton and wife and
Mutton motherChris. Lackman

, , . -t-r.- ,,
Luin homefron,

wolcomo them th,s
a visit with relatives Portland Cobb Tuesday.
They had a delightful time. some exhibits the

For a limited , . . . . ... fair.

varieties high Pure Bred Cockerals sa o.
;oats may obtained ,,' . ... - ..,.r.i Brown Leghorns. Rhode Island
rartz in Burns.

y oats, pounds
Black American,

or
life

worse.

.sonic

Barns,

Loans

Securities
S.

tnfi.ftlB.7S

office.

from

o,i'lhos. and
Mrs.

Geo.

time

store Ked.s White Rock.weeks with her sister. Plymouth
J- - Eichner, Buchanan.tell, and the Schwartz familv

this city. Murphy and wife and
daughter Miss Bertha,

The Clay Clemens sawmill is
TiL ;from their ranch home inlocation and is ilu-i- ."imiin is seerai . . c .,

, prepareu to wi any
o no as aUl

.

dressed lumber, also
encounter with

bull belonging the; ,',special oruer kivci. pi"'mi "-t- he

Harney County
Bank. Last Sunday W!,mu"- -

the pasture when the, Verner Hopkins arrived
Lttacked him, knocking here last Saturday join

stepped hand family. has been farming
Illy tossed him near Weiser. Idaho, few
lortnnatelv Clarence years since leavmar here
Iwas and drove the! enjoying fine health. has

ii,i.u,i Smith recently disposed
been more seriously tote and contemplate locating

auenu jumum
Hansen butcher follow the carpenter trade.

street, feeling will remain here the present,

vasn't however.

ARGAINS
Visit our bargain counters,

lere you will find the greatest
tgains ever offered in Harney

Whether you need the article
or not, it will pay you to look

V,, ,.T,11
Jr tnese counters. iuu win
fed some of these articles shortly

will never have this chance to
bargains

,ME IN BEFORE THEY
IE ALL PICKED OVER

SCHWARTZ
General Merchandise

Burns, Oregon
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Mrs. Millar opens a most com-

plete line of practical and season-

able millinery including all the
newest ideas and novelties. At
the usual stand with I. Schwartz,
in the Masonic Building. The
ladies of this vicinity an invited
to call at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward South-wort- h

and little sons were over
from their Bear Valley home this
week on a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swcek. They
report stock doing well in their
section, and while they do not
raise grain they think they have
the beBt beef on earth.

Otis Patterson and J. E. Marks,
two Canyon City attorneys, ac-

companied bv their wives, ar-

rived in Burns the fore pari of
the week on their way to the
lakes to spend a few days shoot-
ing. They were looking forward
to some fine sport and may stop
on their way back for a short
visit with Hums friends.

Will French and Jim Mahon
went over to Harney Wednesday
afternoon and brought Fred
Haines back with them. The
trip was made in Will's car and
on the way back it is supposed
they were trying the car out to
enter it in the free for all at the
fair grounds, at any rate a cow
was encountered in the road and
if the brute looks any worse than
the car after the collision it is a
sorry looking animal. However,
the car has recovered with the
aid of the boys in the garage and
no one was permanently damag-
ed unless it was the cow, we
haven't heard how she is feeling.

A telegram was received here
Thursday announcing the death
of Cecil By rum, the 14 year old
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Byram,
of Canyon Creek had died while
being brought home from Port-

land where hi' had been taken
for medical treatment The little
man was bare fo? MVSnU weeks
this spring and was opcralnl on

by Dr. Griffith for diseased
glands. He yai a manly little
fellow and vnv patient of his
aflliction. Mrs. Manuicii, his
aunt, left In re by uto Thursday
for Canyon where the funeral
will be held. The bereaved re-

latives have the sympathy of a
wide circle of friends in this city.

'

Tonawama tomorrow night.

R. R. Sitz and Bon were up
from Iawen Thursday.

All the new styles in millinery
at Mrs. Aura Clingan's, Hissner
building.

The Lunaburg Dalton iv Co.
Department Store have cut high
prici b and long credit. '.!'.) f

Hon. J. L. Sitz and family are
among those from the DftWMy
section hero on court business.

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay baled may he had at I he
Goodman feed barn is south Burns

B. P. Bennett ia improving the
looks of his little home in Burns
with nn application of paint.

It. A. Duncan, representing
the Pacific Coast Syrup Co., was
among the traveling men in our
city this week.

Mrs. Emaline Hale, of llep- -

pner, mother of Mrs. l red ( hn-ga- n,

is in the city on a visit to
her daughter.

Corey Smyth and wife and
Chas. Moore and wife are among
our visitors from a distance to
take in the fair.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ I SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

C. W. Fitzgerald was in town
this week and reports that Kd.
Anderson threshed 50 bushels of
barley to the acre on his dry farm.
That's some grain and gives one
an idea of what Harney county
soil can produce.

For Sale 100 acres grain or
alfalfa land all ready for the
plow. Said land adjoins the
Hass & Griffin addition to new
R. R. town of Wellington. For
particulars address, Mrs. Mary
Griffin, Narrown, Ore. 46-4-8.
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on account of health
Mrs. Clark thut grade. Tillson Harrison

in- - cided definitely to remain in
by the board to secure Burns his practice.

another to fill the vacancy. flattering prospects

M. H. Brenton wife
returned overland
trip Winnemueca, they
visited Mrs. Brenton's son
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ICaLsturnlin a sister sat home

it la first years
to HeUuffhlin " oldest daugh.

is favorably impresse.l C. A. Schap-th- ..

niin ra.nsideritur r of Diamond 24 years

it one of fanning and
stock raising sections he
ever seen.

oak

John Thrash, of Okla-

homa, is in the city visiting re-

latives friends.
was formerly Arvilla I!uii.;nl,

is a daughter of Mr.
J, 0. Bunyard. She left

here some 20 years ago to make
home in Virginia

been making her home in Okla-

homa for the past years.
Mrs. is Manager
of the Pythian Sisters of her

also takes a prominent
in fraternal organisat-

ional has friends in
section amonn the pioneer

people.

Tuesday, September,
HO, at of the bride's
parents ut Harney, Clarence N.
Young and Miss Zella May Irv-

ing, Dr. C. C. Babbidgoof the
Presbyterian church, performing

OSrsnony in of
the immediate relatives. Clarence
is oldest son of and

of this and
is of industrious young
men of the country. His bride
ib daughter of and
Robt Irving a very elmrni-in- g

lady secured
ehooling in place, bring a

graduate of the high school and
since teaching.

Times-Heral- d joins
friends in extending best wishes
for a happy and prosperous

job printing.
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Stoner Dead

A teleuram was received
Saturday announcing the

nninvinirii viviit ivith dOSth StOner

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mel that day. No parti-o- f

who have 'culars were Mrs.

several well known this city where
Mrs. is to made her for
Mrs. and their soyoisl before her marn-tri- p

the west. was the
very ter of Mr. and

Wnrnev trv. and was

best
hsi
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took

she enter
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the
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away
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will

taken

here
last

Mrs.

with
bad

Bennett
Mr. Bhs

with Mrs.

eld. A baby daughter was bom
to them on the 14th of last month
and u letter had been received by
the family at Diamond to the
offset that all were well. Satur-
day morning Mr. Schaper and
two daughters, Misses Minnie
ami Rosa, left the home at
Diamond for Burns, the young
ladies being enroute to visit their
sister and it was a severe shock
to them upon arriving to get the
telegram. They went on out by
way of Bend that night to attend
the funeral. There is universal
sorrow expressed among the
many friends of Burns and
vicinity. Mrs. Stoner was a
member of the local Kebekah
lodge.
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THE STAR

Feed Barn
II. KIXIOTT, Prop.

Horses Boarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CAJUtfUL ATTENDANTS

(iood Feed and
Reasonable prices

Monte. ittK per Head in Barn

liuled Hay and (iraln for Sal

Comfortable Camp House
With Cook Stove

PATKONAGK SOLICITED
South Main St., Burna

mmmmtmmmmuii

NOTIUK KOK PURLI RATION.
NITlHTTt I.ANflOrrK'K, I

Murim, Oraxon, Untobci i. Itl
S.,llir I. Ii, r,.,r Klv.'ii ll.nl ihIiiu II k

hUiI, ol Mmlih. Oti'Kini who, mi Novtmbti
IW0H ami AtiHimt l loot), rlh cly, nnul
Humi'itcml iitrlua Nn ii'.:uirl7,.rnrH',W'4.
NS.sw NW'.HI',, H'.NK'.. H,.. TunilHW',
NW ',. H,.i linn m, i.,wimlil IhU., limit"
WllUineli M i'il, linn. In.a III,, nolle of Ihtaii
tuin i,. mnbi' hi iiiii'i' urnof , to tilftbllah
,'iaim i. Hi., i.hmi Hixiti. ,i, ill.,.,). i,. fore R ,k
IM.T an, HI lilt ri . Orvffllll, "iiili,
'Hi ,!) iii Nottabrr, mm.

eialniHiit nniiica ai wltntiaM
Arthur Milium ami Kraiik M alialaiirl,

Wftiti't iDdfititn ' in Tumi i aliol mith
or ti n

W fABNa Hiamnt

sorien KOK publication
IINITI'II H'l VI KM I, A Nil OKPKil

Rliriia Ori'Knh, H,.,lnnhl-- .'I I'll.'

Nolli'r la uvri'ln lha' I'rankMn 'inn
Inii'l, f in, lh Orai who, on alirlllll, IWa
man Itoinat Mfl KnlryNii IH7Z Hn ll S,, , I.
lur M. lion ..'i, in.iiialil,'. H Knui'i'
I'., nlilanii'tii' Marlrllan, ha hh, null
llll"lill,l, In iiimI.,' Illml llvil fMrproof.loM
tahllah i'IkIni iu tin' lulu! ah iu rli . hi,.

Mini ii'T'-ivr- , iii Hurni Oragoit,
nil nn- ,iu nar ill xivriiiln'i

f'a'inaiil mttnfn hn tvltn.aai'M
WaltiT Aiiilrmnti Imlla Tiirni'r. iplns
ali rua, lima Mi i nrinli k, all of Hunt (t

Origan,
WM. KAKHK, Iti'KI.I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NITM. HTTK I.AMi Utth I, ,

Hiirna. . Hi,tiiilT .:', '.,.i
Ntllir la liiTolty thai Ailliiir V Mi i aualaml,

of Htnllh. Orfiioii. who. mi A,rll III I'.Mla, miirtt
'loiiii'tti'ail Kllfv No. M7I -- iTlal No, Mil, fol
NK1.. HitIIiim Ht, Ti wnnlilii .'as , lUnia .1.1 K,
Wlllatiii'llu MitIiIij, lax Illml n, ,11, a of III
land, hi to inaka dual II )rar f'rool, to i

ilalm to tin- laml ilua, ill i !, bofori
Iti'Kla'rr ami IUclrr, at Hurni, OrMon, on
tlia 7th da) of Novi'iiiimt, 1'il.t

t'laliiiant tiamra a wiiiinaaai
Waltar Aiiitnr.iiii niu i.iiimr .1

Olborna, Thoa. HtCormlik, Jr. all of Hmlih
Oraiou.

W. Kaaak. Kijiatir.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITKIl HTATr.s I. A Mi I

Hie ti", Orrioii, Hipli ml,, r II, l.ilil.

Sollca la liorvhy kUiih that l.lcwallyii iimium
of Narrowi, oriigmi. arbo, mi Auauvt iimt. IfHJN,

mailr lloiuealuail KiHry. Ht'rlal No ',.,, lor N1.,
HK.i, am' Lola I anil i. He, ti,,,, ,,v.
Month, llaniu III Kaal, W lllannlli Mirlillan
notlhof Malhi'iir l.akf hni tili', 11...1. nf In
tantton lo 1, ink.' final llo iar proof to .ii,i
llah latin to thr laml ftbOVa dftclllMttl,
lha llanlatiir an I Km , Ivor, al Hm ia, nri'Kon.
oil III,' III ilat of 111 In I.l r, i)IH

Uliuaiil UAluiia aa vltMNMI
Kraiik It. Ilrowii. of ItiirtiA, harlra

llai'khana, of Narrotta, Orciton frank I'
Ootaatl ami John C loniman IhiIIi of luirna.
una"" x

M. Kahk,

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION
I'M 111- HTATStt iNDOrrtf

Hums, Omm, MptvBbCi 11. I'M.
NotlrrlihcTfbjr rn thai Charlia A Knit v

ol Jtfffrauii. Marluti C,,., (rt'KH wlm, oil
drlolirr IH. I in iMB1t lia. it I.niiI Knliv.
HorUI No. t)i7d;, fr NXM, Mm 7 md WUN W'-,- ,

Sv iluii h, Township IB BOOtb, lUnyt N Kss,
W IIIhiim tie Mvrttllati, ha- - ii"1 DOll t ol Inieil
tlon to mike final l'MMif, in .. nhllsh lnim (0
Ihu land abov il(irrih i, Mfor Kit(r And
Hvrelver, at hums Orrm. ut tin- 'h 'lav l

o totwr, ivill
Claluitiit iiiiiua as wtlnpsac"

vrus r. Kiilvy. Oalll J Kph-y- .MiIhmi K

Mar K Hlchardtoa.aJl oi li n,
OMMJk

Wm. rAHHK. ItcKlftttr

NOTICK rOR PUBLICATION.
I'MTRIi HTATga l.NI. OVVll K

Hurm, tiri'itati, Htitniioi I, iwi 1.

Nollcf l t Imt AndJrt PttfMB
of Uwcii, urr.tii, hn. on Jul .a. i ' inaf).
Ilomestrid Knlrx. No 0MH4, f..r -- K1.
rk( lioti 11. '! nhhi). .,'. Kmi.. ..;, I M ill
smrltf MiTl 1n. Iiaa fllrd tiold i n IuU'titlnti
to mahi) final ihn-- t sr Proof, Ui ttbllsbed
rl nl in In lb laii'l ibme it. ., In fun Hi

lstr am) Hrtrhcr, si hiirtm, Oragon nn tin
mill day ol Oetobvr, i' t

t'lai ma ut liauit a as srlt&MK t.

I'eler t'brlslriiapii, K Kuiitljr, UtofM In mi
H. N Joy all of ai.n. OrvKin

Wm Kanrk,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l MiM' ifaTaW iifmr,

Hums OrtpM, Sti(i-niht-- .' 1911

Sot In- la hcri-- glvrn thai Ht'niamltl r
Htaale, o( unvirl, OrafjOD, whu nn alantb .'
1W7 sud April WL rMMrtlvrly, n.N.h
Ihiiuoti'Hil Kutry Nn. :hjuo, Kd ovni mo

n',"W'.(MM K'.riu(KMM, mr r.'i-- .

NWa N'aHWU, Her 17; SK-- rni. n -

Township 7 H, tUngc lo Ktist, i!Iniii'U
Meridian, has Mi.-t- notice of lntvuUoa
to make Vlnsl Klr Proof, to Mb lah
claim lo tll laii'l slime li rlhod, Ix'lon
Krglati-- anil Kealvr, at Hums, Orrajon(oti
tin- Tyth day ol u i.iImm 1911

claimant names as lln m
Dun o. Hi'iiili rson mii1 h it Coleraao, both

of Waverl). Oregon. J. ll J uklna ami i liaa
K Arnold, both of IMncHoii, uregon

Wm l kki. Keglater

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I' MTU. TtlKt I. a NO Or PICK (

Hums, Oregon ityjf tatecr 3ft, 1MI
Nolle Is hereby given that Dofl 0 Hto4f

miii, of WaVeiU. OlMOn, utm 111! (Ii ' IM
aixl March 1, I9lt rMpootiv)) uia-l- Horn
atead Kntrv s.. i....- Heiini v.' o. kh.i s,.
U0T, for HhNXW, HE.Ker r. ami n'.ni1,,

her W. Town bin 87 R , Kangeaol, WUUwalU
Merhlian, haa DOtlfOol Intention to nk
final five ear I'riMtf.io fstahiiah claim lo lie
laml abow firm rll.cil, bofori Roctltor ftud Iii
t elver, at llliriis, Oregon, on the h da) '

'. loiter ii
t laltnaut name ai WlttttOMl
Hanjamln K. Hteele ami ! It. i olcuau both

of Wsverljr Oregon J. It Jenkins IM CblO.
K Ariiobl UHh Prloroton, Oregon

Wat KANltK, Itegliler

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'NITKD IfATM lANIioKFIt t

lturns.on'gon, atoplMBbl r It, Mjll

Notice It hrreb glcn that Anliile r'urkii .

of Kile) stho, on April !, IWM nude
MouieaicaM Kntrr, No .'. Karlat So Iti uV foi
HK.rVrllim i, TowDihlp .'lh., Ii In K, Wll
laiuette Merhlian, has ricl tut of ItitenHm
to make final rhe year proof, to eatalilifh ottlm
to I he laml above doSQlibM, btfor Iteglatei
and at Hums, Oregon, on the UTth
day of Hfiui.il, 1911

riaimaut namea as WtlOttMl
laaae Foster, Wot.dic 1. Boat.tlU) I.. Hem

lire and flyde filblMiim alt of Kile)'. Oregon.
Wm. Kuiiu, Keglaler

NOTICK rOB PUBLICATION
UNITKU nTATKS I.ANtMlFFH

Hurni, Oregon, MptOOtba, 16, Itttfl

Notice Is he re l.y given Dial HoOIOI D

of KUey, oiegoii, who on Miiy I, I1M1M inatli
Homestead Kntrv No :l.", Nu IMMH

N'NK'v NKUNW ami Lot 1. Hoell -
Township 2'J 8, Kaiige Hft K Willamette t,
lillau, has 11lel nolle ol Intaniloti lo nvaki
Anal five year Proof to ratalillah claim to he
land above des: ll cl, bvforo Regltlftf and He
culver, at Hiiriia, Oregon, on the fih day ul
October, lttia.

(Maliusiit namea as wltuesaeg:
W. L. Hest.W.u Heat, H F Mutlei,

Ctrl), all of lilley. Oregon
Wtf.KARKK. Kegtaler.

N()TI(!K KOK I'UM.K'ATION
I'M Ihti I t h I.AHH tlKHi K,

Uurus, Oregon, rteptein l.er ., I'M.

Notice Is hereby glreti thai Albert It For It
of Hurni, Oregon, who. on AugUit 1Mb, Itfl
made Additional llointsleati Klllry, No. Ml,
for HK'HW '4. sH'h'j Hec k ami N!NK
He 17, Toikiihhlp ' liaugg Kag
Wiilami'lle MemlMii. tas nit.i nottru "
intention lo make final lime you 1'ioot lo
eal mI.I trail claim to lha land rthoxc described,
i.iloie tiin Itegliler am) Keci'lver, al Burns,
Oregon, on the liih day of Ootobttl II IB

Clatuianl namea ai W It uesses
K. Kggluston. I B. Tyler. F. P. Blaiktnei

K. J). Htahl, all of llttrns, Oregon,
Wm. I'AHKg. Keglsler

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION,
Umitmi -- TATas L4mb Qrricg
Hil'ii Oregon, u,tt'iiiU-- ., 1"!

Noli-1- ' is hereby given ibat t harUsK hill
man, Narrows, Oregrn, who on May 1st ltd
made llomeateatl Kutrftlu IKhJIH for MC'4S ' ,

IUNWL, HW'4NK'4 itin NW,K 4, rtutlllnli
H, TOWIislitp IH Htttllb. Hange HI I.hhI, Wi.
lamstte Maudlau, has tiled notice of Intention
to make urn mutation I roof, to MtsblUh
claim to the laud ahove dogrrlbed, bgfore
the Keglsier ami Kw lvcr, at Htii n Dragon
on the iHlhday of Oeiubur, I'll,

Claimant names as ultlicasca
WlulleblH Haley, t'harlei Ha. kna Fail

1)11. man, Alexander McKenic all ol Marrow
Oregon.

WM FAKiiB, Keglsier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uhitko hta i km Laud cin h i

llunis. Oregon, Heplcuihci 'i lub

Noltee Is hereby given that Ada F Tellei
of Narrows, Oregon, who. on Jul)
made lloinrgtngfl Kntry, No ni u. for W.
tkjell'iu'JI. Tuiiahli M H., Hauge :tt) F Wll
lamelte Meridian, has Hied not leg of lutein ion
to make final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the luiid above deai ilbml, before Keg

later ami Keiclvei. at Burnt, Oregon, on the
Mb day of November, I'd

Claim a nt names us wiliieasna:
Uoss Itlugei Killth Klugi'i, Annie M Mc

Kuiisle, (bar lea Needham, all of Narrows
Oregon

WM. KAHHg, Iteglatei

HAVING MONEY
TO MAKE MONET WITH

It is often remarked that with money
you can make money, and yet only one
American in ten owns a savings past book.

If cash in hand will enable you to earn
more profits is there any argument against
having a savings at.ount at the HARNEY
COUNTY NATIONAL BANK?

When you make your first deposit your
opportunity looms up as a possibility; it ap-
proaches nearer with every deposit you make.
Open an account; build a fund for profit
making.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Harney County National Bank
"Your Home Institution"

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms. Good Care and Com-
fort for Patients Reasonable Terms
Graduated Nurse in Charge

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and Nkw Patkons Will Find the Best Brands Here

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oreeron

MR. FARMER

MX r I .HllstLig asfle bi V YBfm

We have the greatest display
of Earm Implements ever in
this section and prepared to
care for your needs. Plows
Harrows, Seeders, Wagons,
etc.. Extras for machinery,
repair parts for vehicles, etc.

it law jr -

5 frnHHal KS-t- k

Pumps.fgas engines
ammunition, paints
dishes, glassware
crockery, windows
doors, rootling and
builders' supplies
complete in all lines

Blue Ribbon Wire Fencing
In quantity any height h desired

HEATING STOVES and RANGES

Mafcl I

a aawaaBaas sjse q- y m V f 'asi . A

an"- ii t,

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH. Manager


